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No. 32 of 1920)
WHEREAS it is de;irable to amend th:e law in
torce ill the Protectorate relating to the taxation of
landed property,
- - NOW THEREFORE under and by vir~ue of the
~s in me vested I do hereby declare, procl~im and
make known as follows:1. The -provisions of the Imperial Ordinance for
German South-West Africa of the 19th March 1909
with amendments of the 12th October 1910 and
24th November 1913 shall be and are hereby
ameni!ed ·as follows :-(1) .For. the G<•v-.·nJor the Administrator is substituted.
(2) For the Bezirks (Distrikts) Am! is -substituted.
the Magistra,te.
(3) for the "Mark'' is substituted the shilling.
(4)_For the "Pfennig'' is substituted the hundredth
part of a shilling.
(5) For the "Commission of Appeal'' (Berufungs
Kommission) is Sllbstituted "the Administrator
or such Board of persons as he may appoint
. -~-hili stead, whose .decision shall be final".
(6) Secti!on 3 of the OtdinAJI,I;e of the 19th March
:1~ shall be and is· '-eby amended by the
addition of the words ,"Aroab, Bethany, Mlllta• llohe ;&nd ,Warmbad" between \h~ JIO_ rd ''ludentzbucht" and the words ''. li.W'·
C7J The provisions of Section ·15 of the 01-dinance
-01' the 19th March 1909 shall be and are bei~y
, ....,dcd by the substituiion in the last paragraph thereof for. the words' "to the official
tJa&ury of the Division lDistrict) or to the .
HG\(1 Treasury at Windhuk" (an die' Amtskasse de< Bezirks (Distrikts) oder an die
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Haurtkasse in Windhilk\ of .the words "Magistrate at the district in which the pro]>erty is

situate''.
t8. Sections 10, 11, Iii, 17, 18 and 20 cof the

Ordinance of the 19th March 19119 shall be and
are hereby eepealed.
(9) Section 19 of the Ordinance of the 19th March
.1909 shall be and is hereby repealed as from
l 11e 4th day of ·August 1914 and rrescription
shall be deemed to have ceased to run in
respect ot all amounts due and payable and
not prescribed upon that date.
(101 Section 21 of tbe Ordinance of tt>e 19th March
1909 shall be and is hereby amended by the
~ubstitution of the word "Land''for "a'' where
it occurs b'!tween thJe .words "to avoid payment
ol" and ''Tax to wl:ich he is liable".
2.
(1) for the purpose of ascertaining the value
of property changing proprietors otherwise thm
by means of sale and purchase it shall be the.duty.
of the Magistrate of ,the qistdct either to claim duty
upon the amount for w,htcli such property is valued
for Municipal purposes where such valuation
exists or in a n y c a s e to appoint some eompetent
and disinterested perwn to ·ascertain upon sol•emn
declaration the' just and lair value of such property
and the reasonable ·expenses of such valuation
shall be payable by the person chargeabl'e with the
payment of the duty,.the amount of such Municipal
valuation or the amount at which such valuator
shall value thj! sald property as the C;l5e may be,
shall be the amount ,upon which duty shall be
chargeable: provided that nothing herein contamed
shall be held or taken to prP.Vent any person who
shall consider himself aggrieved from bringing in
review before any court' .having jurisdiction the
valuation 'upon· which duty .has been claimed.
(2: When in anv case of sale and purcWase of
properly (not being a sale and purchas•e by public
auction, made bona fide and without collusion) It
shall appear to the Magistrate that the price or
purchase value· of the •same is c-onsiderably less
than its just and fair value it shall be rompetent
for the said. Magistrate :to cause a valuation of
the said property to 1be made in manner and form
as in the last ,preceding section mentioned and in
<;aSe the value so ·ascertained shall exceed the
amount. of the said .price or purchase money by ,_
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No. 3ti of 1920.)
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WHEREAS it is desirable ,to amen4 · the law at
present existing in the· Protectorate relating. to Public
Health ljnd to make other provision therefor;
NOW THEREFORE under and by virtue of the
powers in nie ve;;ted ,I, do hereby declare, proclaim and
makle known as follows :1. From and after the ·taking effect hereof the provisions of the Public ,Health Act, 1919, of the Parliament of the Union of South Africa shall subject
lo the amendments set forth in schedu:e A hereto
be of force and ;effect within the Protectorate.
2. Tht· laws specified in schedule B hereto shall be
and at~e hereby repealed ;together with all such
oth•er existing laws as ·may be repugnant to or in
connie! with th•e provisions of the aforesaid Public
H·ea:th Act.
3. This Proclamation may be cited for all purposes
as the "PubHc Health Proclamation, 1920''.
000 SAVE THE KING.
GiVien under my hand •at Windhuk this S~:Venth day
of A,ugust 1920.
.
E. H. ·L GORGES
Administrator.
SCHEDULE 1"A''.
I. G·~nera I Am end men ts.
The following terms shall :have the iollowing meanIngs respective:y assigned to them wherever th~ occur
·
in the abovementioned Act. l
1. "Administrator'', "Go\1ernor-General'' and ''Minister" mean the Administrator of the Protectorate
of South-West Afnica.
·
2. "Chile! H·ealth Officer'' and J" Assistant Health
Olfider" mean the Medical ,Officer to the Protectors"' Admini&tration ..
3. "ConSolidated Revlellue Fund'' means the. RevenUJe
Fund of tlie Protectorate {Of S()uth-West Africa.
4. "Department of Public Health'' 1means the Protectorate Administration o! South-Wast Africa.
5. "Gaz•ette'' means the official Gazette of the Protectorate.
6. "Go..,ernm<·nt'' means the Protectorate Administration of South-W.est Africa.
7. "Principal V•elcrinary Officer'' means the Senilor
V•elerinary Officer 101 the :Protectorate.
8. "Union'' means the Protectorate of South-West
I Africa.
2. Particular \Amtendmen.ts.
1. Sections 2, 3, and 4 are deleted.
2. Section 5 is amended. 1
(a) by the deletion pf ,sub-section (2) and the substi tution therefor of the following sUb-section :
"Thle Medical Officer to the Protectorate Administration and every· health officer ,and every
medical officer aprp6inted under this section
shaH be a medical .practitioner possessing a
degree, diplioma or certificate •approved of by
the Administralor.
(b) b>: thle d.,J,etdon in ;sub-section 3 of the words
· "of.meh' Prov:lnce'' in lirt.e six.
·
(c) by the deletiiOn .in sub-section 3 of the words
"in oonnection with provincial administration
in that Province" in line ,eight
3. Section 6 is ;1m<>nded by the deletion of the words
"of the province or'' ,in ;line twelve.
4. Section 7 (4) Js ,amended '
(a) by ilie deletion .of ;the ;words "any divisional
CIOUncil constituted in accordanc'e with any law
and shall also includ•e" '
(b) by the deletion of,the word "proclamation'' and
thle substitution therefor of the words "notice
in thle Ga2ette".
5. Section 8 is ddeted. '
6. Section 9 is amended. ;

(a) by' the deletion in sub-section 1 of the words
"until a local authority is established ior that
a~ea e.ither under the ·last preceding seclioa
or any other law" in lines thtee, four a¥ five.
(b) by th.- deletion in .sub-section I of the .words
"gi.ven afb>r consultation with the AdminJstrat- ·
or lirst being obtaint•d" in lines el~ .and
twre~ve.

(c) by the deletion of sub-section 2.
7. Section II is amended ·
(a\ by the deletion .in..sub-section I (d) of the
words "wbject to an appeal to the Minister
whose decision shaa he final'.' in the last two
lines thereof.
·
(b) by the de:etion of ·sub "ection 2.
S. S•ection 12 is amc•nded
(al by the deletion in sub >•ection 2 of the words
"or a degnee diploma or certificate declared by
the Governor-General by proclamatron in the
Gazette after consuitation with the medical
l.ouncil to ha...e been granted in respect of a
cours•e of study which inc'uded an adequate
rourse of study in pUblic health or shte
m1edkine".
(b) by the de:etion of sub-section 5.
9. Section 18 (2, is .am,•rided by t'1e deletion of the last .
fhne lines thereof from the wNds "a ropy'' to the
words "ensuing Session·' indusive ·
10. Section ·37 is amended ,by tl1e deletion of the
word "proclamation'' and the· substiiution ther~
for of the words •"notice in th"' Gazette''.
11. Section 49 is ddeted. ,
12. Section 51 is deleted. '
13. Section G7 is deleted. ,
14. S•ection 76 is amended ·bv the deletion in subsedtiitOns .1 and 2 of the word "proclamation'' and
the substitution therefor of ,the words "notice. in
the Gazette".
15. Section 83 is amended .by the deletion of the words
"Commissioner ot ·customs or anv ()fficer author·
is..·d therein by the .Commissioner" in l·ines four
and five and the ,substitution therefur of the words
"Otfider in charge of Customs'' ..
16. Section 84 is amended •bv the d~etion in subsections 1 .and 2 .of .the word "proclamation'' and
the substitution therefor of the \\'Orris "notice in
the Gazette".
17. Section 85 is deleted '
18. Section 87 is amended 'by the deletion in subsectiJOns 1 ;1nd 2 oJi the word "proclamation'' and
the substitution therefor of •the word- "notice''.
19. Section 95 is amended -by the detietion of the word
"proclamation'' where it occurs and the substitution therefor of the words "n-otice in the
· Gazette".
· 20. Sedtion 103 is' amended .hy the deletion of subsection 3.
.
21. Section 135 is amended by the deletion of the
words "voted by Parliament'' in lines one and
two and the substiiution ,therefor of the word!'
"provided from the revenues of the Protectorate'•.
22. Section 137 is .amended by the !te:etion of subsection 1 and 2.
23. Section 138 is amended :
(a) by the deletion of,paragraph (a)
(b) by the de:etion of the wo'td "other'' in paragraph (b), line one. '
24. Section 143 is amended by the deletion of 't~
word "an'' in lin•es three and fifteen and the substitution th!erefor ·or the :word ·'"the''.
25. Section 153 is deleted. 1
26. Section 157 is amended '
(a) by the deletion of •the word "proclamation'
where it occurs

Official .Gazette, •1st ~ember, 1920.
(b) by the deletion in ·.sub-section 1 of the _word

"an'' in line three and the substttutl:an therefor of title word "the''.
ZT. Section 158 is amended ,
(a) by the deletion in sub-section 1 of the words
"any department of'' in ,ILne six.
(b) by thi: deletion in sub-section 3 of the words
"R~Iways and Harbours Fund'' 1in Ji~ two
and three and the •SUbsti>tution therefor of the
words "revenue of the said Administration''.
28. Siedion 159 is amended :
(a) by the deletion of the definition of "Administrator"
(b) by the deletion of the words "principal veterinary officer of the .Union" occurring in the d!!1inition of "appro..ed veterinary surgeon" and
the substi!llllion therefor of the words "senior
veterinary officer of -the Protectorabe".
(c\ by the deletion of the definitions of "chief
health offker" and ·•assistant health officer".
(d) by the 1.21ddition of the words "of the Parliamient of the Union .of South Africa" after the
!igut1es "1918'' occurring in :the definition of
"factJOry''.
(c) b)! the de,etion of -the words "any province of
thle Union" occurring in ·the definition of
"rnedicai practitioner'' and the substitution
therefor of. the words :"the Pro!ectJOrate''.
(f) by the ddetion of the definition of "Min;ster"
(g) by the deletion of the word "proclamation'' in
the third last line and the substitution therefor of the word "notice''.
29. Section 160 is deleted. i
30. Section 161 is deleted_ ;
31. The First and Second Schedules are deleted
SCHEDULE i'B''.
LAWS ,REPEALED.
•
1. Ordinance by the Governor ;relating to slaughter of
stock and inspection of m<-at of 27th June, 1911.
2. Ordinance by the Governor :relating to vaccination
of 30th july, 1912
3. Notioe by the Governor relating tJO free treatment
of natiws suff.ering from sexual disease of 31st
July 1912.
4. Ordinance by the Governor ·relating ,to the pre·
~ntion of the spread of dise.Ses whic!) are contagjous and dang<eious tJO the pUblic of 27tb May,·
1913.
No. 37 of 19211.)
WHEREAS it is desirable to interpret_ and shorten
the languag..· of Laws oow or hereafter in forcle in .this
Prolledorat.w
NOW THEREFORE under ;llld by .virtue of tlte
powers in me vested I do hereby dectare proclaim and
make known as follows :- :
,
1. In thle inlierpretation of ·every law (as in this Proclamation defined) now :or tlereafler in Ioree in
the Prolector.a!e or in any portion thereof, and in
thle interpretation of all ,bye-laws, .rules, regulations; or orders made under the aJU.thiority of any
sudh law, the ddinitions •and other provisions in
this Proclamation contained sball, unless there be
something in the language or context of the law,
bye-law, rule, regulation or 'Order, repognant to
sudh delllnitions or provisions, or Wlless the COil·
trary intention therein appear, •be adop'bed and
app!iled..
2 Tbe fullowing expressions slrall, •unless the IDO·
text otherwise requires or •unless in the case
any law it is otherwise provided therein, have
the meanings hereby respectively assigned to them,
namely>"Administrator'' shall m<Ean .the ·Administrator of
thie Protectorate of 'Soutf>.West Africa or any:
~rson Jawrully adfng iii that capadty;

of
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'"cl'lnntian namle'' shan mean •any name prefix'ed
1lo fhie surname, wltether •received at Christian
bap111sm or oot;
"district'' sball ~ tbe 13rea subject to. the Jurisdiction of thle court ·of any magistrate;
"Gazlellie'' shalt mean the Oflicial Oazett>e of the
Protlectorate;
·
"Go.oernor-General'' shall mean the officer for the
time being administering the •government of tbe
Union of South Africa acting l)y and with the
adviae of the Executive :Council thereof; .
"law'' sball mean and include any law, proclamation or other enactment having the 'force of
law;
.
"month'' sball Jnlean a ,calendar month ;
"oath'' and "affidavit'' sball, .in the case of persons
allowed by law to affinn or dedare instead of
swealling, include affirmation and declaration,
and ttle •expression ·"swear'' .shall, in the 'lfke
case, include "affirm'' and "declare'';
"Parlilamlent'' shall' mean the 1Parliament of the
Union of South :Africa; 1
"perSIOn '' shall include - ,
(a) munkipal rouncil, or like .authority; or
(b) any company incorporated or •registered as
suCh under any law; or
(c) any body of •persons corporate or unin.oorporate;
"Province'' shall m·ran a :Province of the Unior. of
.South Africa ;
"The Proliectorate'' sball mean the· territory of
South-West Afdca lately under the Sovereignty
o! Gennany and ;~t present under the adminis·
tration of the Government of the Union of Soutb
Afflida:
I
"Th<e Union'' shall mean -the territorial limits of
the Union of .South Africa as constituted for the
·time being in accordance with the South Africa
Act, 1909, or any amendment thereof.
3. In •every law, .expressions relating lo writing •shall,
unless the contrary intention appears, be construed
as including also references to typewriting, lithography, phoklgraphy, and all other modes of representing or reproducing words in a visible fonn.
4. Whrn any particular number .of days is prescribed for the doing of any act, or lor any other
purpose, the same shall.be reckoned exclusively of
the lirst .and inclusiv..Iy of the last day, unless the
last day s'h:all '!rappen !o fall on a Sunday or on any
other day appointed by or under the authority of
a law as a ;publit holid~, in which case the ,time
shall he redroned exclusively of the first day and
exclus:ively ~tloo of :every .such Sllinday or public
holiday.
5. In the measurement of any distance for the purpose of any law, .that distance sball, unless the
oontrary intention appears, be measured in a
straight line on _a horiwntal plane.
6. In every law, unless .the contrary intention appears
(a) words importing the· masculine -gender sball
include femalt!s; and
(b) words in the singular •number sball include
the plur.al, and words in the plural number
shall include th.e singular.
7. Where ,any law authoriz'es or requires any dow.
mi:nt tJO be served ;by post, whether the expression
'-'Sierve'' pr "give'' pr !'send''; or any other ex·
pl'leSsiDn is used, then, :Wtless tbe oootrary intention
appears, the service shill! be d""'"-ed to ble effected by properly addressing, prepaying, and posting
a Jlegistered letter containing the document, and,
unlless the contrary is ,proved, to 'have 'been effected at the time ,at whiicb the _letter would be
delivered in the prdin;ary •COUJ'&e of post.
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8; In every law unless ,the,oontrary antention appears,
the expr.I!!Ssion "rules of ·court'', when used in
relation to any court, sball ""'an Aliles made by
the ~uibority having lor the .time be:ing power to
makre rules or orders •regulating the practice anti
procedure of tbat court.·
TI1e powers of.the said authority to make rules
of court, as abo"e ·defined, shall include a power
to makle rules of .court for the purpooe of any 1Iaw
directing or authorizing anything to be done by
rul•es of oourt
. 9.'
(1) When a law •confers a power or imposes
a <\uty then, ~nless the contrary intention appears,
the power may !>e ,exercised and the duty shall
be performed from time to time as occasion requires.
(2: W.hicr.e a law :conferS ~a power, jurisdiction,
or right, or imposes a duty on the holder of an offioe as such, then, :unless the contrary intwtion
appears, the power, jurisdiction or right may be
exNcised and the duty shall be performed from
time to time by the holder for the time being of
the oificc, or by .the person lawfully acting in the
capacity ot such holder. ,
(3) Where a law conlers a power to make
ru:•es, regulations, or bye-laws, the power shall,
unless. the oontrary ~ntention appears, be construed
as including a power >eXercisable in like manner
and subject to the 1like consent and conditions (if
any) to rescind, revoke, ,amend, or vary the rules,
regu:atipns, or bye-laws. ·
10. Wher·c an a:ct 0.: .omission constitutes an offence
under two or 'more ,statuies or j,s an offence against
a statute and at common law,· the offender shall, unl·ess the ,contrary intention appears,
he liable io be ,prosecuted, and punished ~nder
either. statui·e, or (as '.the case may be) under the
statute or the dommon law, but he shalt not be
liable. to. more than ·one punishment for the act or
omission constituting the olf<nce.
11.
(1) WhNe a 'Jaw ·repeals and re.enacts, with
or without modifications, ,any provisions of a
forrnA!r law, references in any other law to the
provisions so re,,.,a:ed stall, •unless .the contrary
intention appears, be com-trued ·as refer"nces to
the provisions so re-enacted..
(2) Whe"· a law repeals any other law, then,
unlless the contrary intention appears, ,the repeal
shall not·
(a) reviV<> anything not' in force ,or existing at the
time· at.whicb the repea.ltakes effect; or
(b) affect the previOus operation .of any law so
repealed or anything duly done or suffered
under the law so .repealed; or
(c) aftect any right, privilege, obligation, or
Iiabitity acquired, accrued, or •im:urred under
any law so repealed; •or
(d) affect any penalty, forfeiture, or pUnishment
incuned in respect ot any offence committed
against any law so repealed; or
(Ill affeli any investigation, legal proceeding, or
remedy in respect of any such right, privileg.:,
obligation, liabilijy, lorie:iture, or punishment
as is in ·this .sub-section mentioned;
and any such ·investigation, legal proceedings, or
nemedy may be ~nstituted, •contln.ued, or enforced,
,and .any such penalt)',forfeiture, or pillll!i.shrnllllt may
'he imposed, as if the repealing law had ruit been

,
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(3) When a law ,re.,eals wh,olly or partiaUy any
{ormer law l,Uld substitutes. provisions for the law
so repealed, the ·repealed law shall remain in force
until the substituted provisions come· into operation.
,
12
. (1) The expr.essions •"commencement'' and
"talcing .effect'' when •used ·in any law in reference

thereto, shall mean •the ·day on which 'that law
· comJes or came into operation, and that day shaH
subject to the ·provisions of wh-section (2, of this
section and unless some <Other day is fixed by or
under the law for ,the coming into operation thereof, be th~ day when the Jaw was first published
in the Gazette as .a law.
(2) Where any law, or any order, warrant,
schemL·, ru1.es, regulations, or ,bye-laws made,
gran led, 1or issuL·d, under tbe aJwthority of a law, is
rexpressed to come into operation on a particular
day, the same shall be construed as coming into
operation imm·ediately on the expiration of the

previous day.
(3) Where a law conters a power ·(a) to makle any appointment; or
(b) to makle, grant, or issuo any instrumeQt,
order, warrant, sch('m·e, ·rul·es, regul-

ations, or

by~e-laws;

or

(c) to give notices; or
(d) to p~escribe forms; or
(<e) 10 clo any other act or thing lor the
purpm~ o( the law,
.
that poW<er may, unless the L"Ontrary inte11lion apr-ears, be "CXercised at any time alter till' passing
of title law so ,far as may .be necessary for ,the purpose of bringing the law into operation at the
commencement thereof, subject to ·this restriction
that any instrumen~ order, warrant, scheme, rules,
regulations, or bye-laws, made, granted, or issued
under the power shall 01ot, unless the contrary
inllention ,a;ppears in tbe ,1aw or the contrary is
necess.ary for bringing the ,Jaw into operation,
come into or-eration until ·the law comes into
operation.
·
,
·13. When any act, matter or thing is by law directed
or authorised to be doue by the Ooverrror·Oenerat
or by the Administrator, or by any pllblic officer,
the notification that such act, matter, or thing has
been done, may un:ess a specified instrument or
mJethod is by that .law prescribed for the notification, be by notice in the Gazette.
.
14. When .any bye-law, regulation, rule or order is
authoris1ed by any law ,to be made by the Governor-General, the Administrator, or ·by any local
authority, public body, or person; with the approval of tbe Governor-General or th·e Administrator, such bye-law, regulat<on, trule, or order,
shail, subject to -the ,provisions relative to the
force .and effect thereof in any law, be published
in the Gazette and production of a copy of the
Gazett~ containing a motice of the making or approval (as the case may be) of the bye-law, ,regulation, rule, or order by the GoV'ernO{·General or
the Administrator shall be sufficient evidenre
of such making or approval.
This Proclamation ·may be cited lor all purposes as
"The Interpretation of ·Laws Proclamation, 1920''·
GOD 'SAVE TilE KING.

Gi""ri under my ·hand at Windhuk this 7th day of
August 1920.
E. H. 'L. GORGES
Administrator.
No. 38 of 1920.)
WHEREAS it is des.irablc.to make further provision
for the administration of justice in the Protectorate,
NOW THEREFORE, under ,and ·by virtue of the
pow.ers in me ve;ted. ,I do hereby declare, proclaim and
mai<e known as follows:1. Notwithstanding th~ provisions of section 3 (4)
of'the Ad!lJinistration of justice P!oclamaUon, 1919, it
shall l>e lawl'ul for .the High Court of Sout)1-W est Africa
to l>e held at ,any place or places within the Protectorate
thai may be appointed from iime to time by the Judge
of the said High Court.
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2. It shall be lawful ,for the Administrator by Notice
in the Official Gazette to divide the Protectorate
into two or moDe circuit districts and to fix the
boundaries of every such district and to alter
such boundaries from time to time as occasion
may nequire.
3.
(1• <;ourts, t<> be ·d"'H'etd_ !Circuit Courts, shall
be held once in the year 1920 and thereafter at
least twioe in .every year in ·each of the districts
r•eferred to :in 'the ·last prooeding section at such
times and at such .place or places within each of
thle said di~.tricts as the Adniinistra:or shall from
time to time by Notice in the Official Gazette
dh<ect and appoint.
·
(2) Each of thte •Said Circuit Courts shall be a
Court of Riemrd.
(3! Sa'"e as is .providt·d by sub-section (4! of
this s•edion, each of the said Circuit Courts shall
be held by the .judge of the HiQ'h Court of ISou•th·
w.est Africa.
(4) Tbe jurisdiction of a Circuit Court ~or the
trial and punishment of crimes and offences shall
be ·exerdsed by the -Judge of the High Court of
South-W·est Africa and \two members, appointed
to such Cirmit Cnmt from time to lime as occasion may require •by the Administrator, who
shall be advocates :at ,not l·ess than five years
standing or ·persons holding or qualified ro hold
within the Union of ·South Africa or the Protectorate the ·office .of Magistrate. The Judge s!-,all be
t!Je president of the .Court, and the decision of
'tbe majority of the •members of the Court shall
be the judgment of the Court.
4. Each of the said .Circuit Cc urts shall witlrin the
district in which it may be hdd have and exercise
concument:y with the High Court of South-West
:Africa the sam" jurisdiction, powers and authority
as arte vested in •the said High Oaurt throruglwut
we who:e of the ,Protectorate; pro-vided that
nothing in this Proclamation •Contained shall be
deemed b confer on any Circuit Court any appdlate jurisdiction ·or the power of reviewing
the proceedings of inferior ·Courts.
5. If any ccus:e, ;proceeding' ·or matter, civil or
cdminai, has been instituted in the High ·Court
of South-W•est Africa or :any of the said Circuit
Courts and it appear ·to the Court before which
th~ cause, proceeding or matter is pending or
to any ot!Jier of t.lhe ,said Oourts that the same
may be more conveni.entiy or mor-e fitly heard or
determin·ed eith-er in the ·said High Court or in a
Circuit Court other than ·that in which i.t is pending; it shall be •lawful for the Court !o which it
snaU appear as afnresaid, .whether or not the cause,
prodeeding or matter has .been partly heard, to
order the same to :be remmoed to such other Court.
Tbe order for the \femoval shall be transmitted to
th!e Registrar of thai other Court 4lld upon tile
rteoeipt thereof it shall :he lawful for that other
Court to blear or tto oontinue the hearing of any
such ca:us.te, ·proceoeding or matter and to determine
tl>e samr, a" ~~ ,it had been originally iri'stituted
·and prosecuted in sud) ·lastmentioned Court
-6. Thiere shall be attached •to each of the said Circuit
t:Jourts a Riegis.tr.ar, who .shall·be appointed by the
Administrator, and who shall .k•eep the records of
the said Court. The .Registrar shall receive on
l:iehalf of the Administration .such fees as shall be
pr~escribed by the Administrator· by noiice in the
Official Gaztette.
·1. All ad'>"Ocates and attorneys admitted and enrolled
in :the High Court .of South-West. Africa shafl be
·entitled witlroui any othler admission or en,rolment
to, pracllise respectively as ad~ates or attorneys
in any Circuit ·court ,aforesaid.
.
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8. Within on•e month of 1the close of each Circuit
Court th'e "Registrar thereof 'Shall .transmit the
I<eoords ,and proceedings in •all cases, civil and
criminal, h:eard and determined ·before such Court
to the Registmr of tihe High Court of South·West
Africa. to be kept· by him and filed of record in like
manner as the records of the said High Court.
9.. Evtery prooes~., writ, order, judgment or sentence
of .any C:ircuit Court may he ·executed in any
district of the PDotectorate in the same manner and
by the same officers as if such process, writ, order,
jusgm:ent or sentence had been ·issued, made,
gh1en or pas"'d by the High Court of South-West
Africa.
10. The Criminal Proaedure and ·Evidence Proclamati·on, 1919, is hereby amended (1) by the addition
after the words "High , Court of South-West
Africa", occurring in paragraph 1 cf the General
Amendm~nts oon tain•ed in t!J•e Schedule to the said
PI'Odamat[j)n, of the words "and all Circuit
Courts lin the Pro!ectorate", and (2) by the deletion
of the words "The .Supreme Court for the Protedora!e ,is the High Gcurt of South-West Africa
as d~.cribcd in the Administration ol Justice
Proclamation, 1919", occurring in paragraph 3
ol' the Particu'ar Amendments mntained in the
said Schiedule, and the substitu.ion therefor of
the words "The supedor courts for the Protectorate are the High Court of South~West Africa
and ail Circuit Courts". ,
11. Tf~le law of procedure and evidence in,ch~l prooe,dings be:ore the said .Circuit Courts shall be
that lior the iimc, being followed by the Circuit
Local Divisions .of th:e Supreme Court of South'
A!rica in tl!!e Province ·Of the Cape of Good Hope;
and thie ;aw of ·procedure ·and evidence in criminal
pmoeedings be:ore the s.aid Circuit Courts shall
he that prescribed by the Criminal Procedure and
Evidence Act, 1917, ol the Union Parliament, as
arpli1ed b the Protedorate by lhe Criminal Procedure

and

Evidence

Proclamation~ ,1919,

as

amended by section 1.0 of this Proclamation.
12. The judge of the H·igh Ccurt of South-West
Africa shail, wbject tocthe approval of the Administrator, frame ru'~s for the conduct of the proceedings of tire said '.Circuit Courts.
,
13. Tbe Administrator may make ·regulations as to
the mdhod of transport of the Judge of tire _tligh
Court of S.ciuth-West Africa .and the scales of
transport, tra'V!elling and subsiseence allowances,
· wloten he is travelling on duty or is absent on duty
-Jrom !tis plade of residence.
14. In •ev-ery case in which any judgment, decree or
ord:er of thie High Court of South· West Africa or
of any C,ircuit Ccurt shall "equire to be proved,
:ins:r.:~ectcd or in 'any ·manner referred to in any

other' Court, a copy '91' such rc·cord certified under
the signatune of the ,Regis.trar of such Court, or
wl•lere the reoords have ·been transm:ttcd to the
High Court unc:er the .signature of ihe Registrar
ot the High Ccurt, shall be taken and received as
prim a f a.c i1e evidence of ·such record; provided
that it s'h:all notlbe ne·~e5sary .in regard to any such
dertifi·ed copy to prove :the handwriting of the
~eg,strar to any such ·copy.
15."Tnis Proclamation may be cited for all purposes
as tm "further Administratioq ·of justice 'Proclamation~ 1920".
GOD "SAVE THE 'KING.

GiVIen under my hand at Wind'huk this 7th day of
1920.
·;
& H. L Gorges
· Administrallor.

Augus~

